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KEEP A HOUSEHOLD BUDGET
f LGCslL 1

V

Palmerston.
In the first place, it was always as-

serted, with emphasis and even with
icV.meny that he (Pa!merst.n was
not a wh!g. Gladstone, who did not
ttoch like whlssery. though he often
used whig, laid It down that "to be a

Girls Ladies Women
FIND

HOI.USTERS ROCKY MOtATAIX TEA a great Laxative mild, pleas-
ant, certain so thoroly cleansing and purifying that CONSTIPATION dis-

appears, and when your IDXSTIPATIOX goes your COMPLEXION Im-

proves you work better at better feel better.
Give it a thoro trial and you will recommend it to all your women friends.

35c a package.
HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

whig a man must be a born whig."
and I believe that the doctrine 's abso

' lutely sound. But Pnlmerston was
born and bred a tort, and from 1807

j to 1SS0 held office In tory adtninlstra-- ,

tlons. The remaining 83 years of hi

c a package

before the war

life he spent, for the most part, in
whig administrations, but a whig he
was not. The one thing Id the world
which he loved supremely was power,
and. as long as this was se-

cured, he did not trouble himself much
ibout the political complexion of his
associates. G. W. E. Russell. The Sam Hughes Co

Practicing Imrossibit to Run Horn
Witt-su- t Emplovmtnt of Good

Buiines Methods.

It muM t admitted ttmt tm!nos
system is lolraMe Id the home for
the very jjood and simple resH'U tUnt.
manifestly jou cannot ciirry on

any kind of business without
more or loss bookkeeping, writes Carl
Marshall In Thrift. But often you will
hour tome easy swing housekeeper kij:
'That's too much trouble; I have
enough other things te do without
bothering with accounts. Besides,
what's the use? It costs you Just so
much to live anyway, and keeping ac-
counts won't make the amount any
less."

Laiy or Inefficient folk are seldom at
a loss for of this sort,
Some of us en a remember the old- -

fashioned country storekeeper who
ue1 to spend most of his time sitting
on i box whittling or gossiping with
the loafers when he should have been
studying his business. This cheerful
soul held the same views as the slack
housekeeper. ,

But we do not see much more of
this happy-go-lue-

country merchant He has long ago
been put out of business by his enter-- j
prising competitor who learned the
value of good bookkeeping.

The answer to those who would
shirk home account-keepin- Is simply

c a package
during the war

FOR SALE, RAMS AXD EWES.
I am offering extra good big Lin-

coln rams at (25.00 to (30.00 each.
Romney rams at (50.00 each. Pure
Bred Lincoln ewes at (20.00 to (25.-0-

Above In car or part car lots.
We are in the market for yearling

ewes and ewe lambs.
H. STANLEY COFFIN,

Yakima, Wash.

c a package

NOW
OXE furnished sleeping room for

lady for (10. Can be arranged for
housekeeping. Inquire at The

'office. 2tp.

H;,rviv MrA!;stcr of Liinca,n
JKon !y 'n Hrj.pr.fr.

J.-- hn J Kt !!y. lwal (hwpman,
Bia.iv s Nunpjt visit to Pendleton
the bst of the eek.

Mrs. B R. Patterson has boon
i'or.iiiiig t!, past two weeks in Fort-lan-

J. W. Christopherson and family
of lone were visitors in Heppner nr.
Monday,

Jack Hynd of Cecil and W. 0. Hynd
of Sar.d Hollow were Monday eveu.K,
Tisitcrs in Heppner.

W. 11 Cronk, local manager for
the Tum-- Lura Lumber Co., made a

business trip to lone the first of the
week.

Chas. Valentine has purchased one
of the late model Maxwell touring
cars from the Heppner Auto Co., local
agents.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McBride were
In the city the first of the week from
their mountain home near the head
of Rhea creek.

J. T. Knappenberg, prominent lone
farmer and business man was attend-
ing to matters of a lefal nature la
Heppner on Monday.

George Stevenson, who has been
In Idaho an summer with the John
Kilkenny sheep, returned to his home
in Heppner this week.

Mrs. 0. F. Thomson. Mr. Chas.
Bartholomew and Lila Bartholomew
left Pendleton yesterday for a visit
with friends aid relatives in Iowa,
Echo News,

W. P. Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Mahoney and Philip

spent Sunlay on lower Butter
creek, where they enjoyed some good
pheasant shooting.

Dr. R, J. Vaughn, Harold Cohn,
Guy Boyer and LaVerse Van Marter
were a number of local sportsmen
who enjoyed shooting on Lower But-

ter creek last Sunday.

W. R. Irwin and son Stephen re

THE FLAU0R LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE!
FIVE MORE MIXES to be sold nt

L. E. Akers sale on Saturday, Oct. 11
at O. M. Akers ranch.

HAS ANTICIPATED YOUR NEEDS IN WINTER
WEARING APPAREL, MEN.

We have a complete line of Shirts, both for dress and
work, ranging in price from $2.50 up, in a variety of
shades and weights.

LEATHER COATS
Heavy Work Trousers

These leather lined coats are the best thing yet for
wear. Priced at $12.50.

Winter Caps
In all sizes and styles

King Winter is in the offing. Cold October nights
portend the icy chill of winter. Start early lay in your
supply of heavy clothing now the price will be no cheap-

er later.

And remember. Everything in heavy woolen under-
wear is on sale here at $4.00 up.

this: You cannot plan your affairs with
any certainty unless you know about
them, and you cannot know about them
unless you keep records of them.

Do Your Washing
with

He Knew Abcut It,
The other evening while (loin? home

work the small son of a minister wan
arguing and trying to convince him-

self that "congregate" ninl "collect"
m. ant the same thing, for that was
what his te.n'her hnd told him.

Into the argument, which the mln- -

Ister father could not help but ovei-- j
hear, the said father broke:

' "What's that you are saying? That
congregate and collect are the same

' word?"
"That's what teacher said."
"Quite wrong." replied the' father.

"You tell ti e teacher she Is quite
wrong. There Is till the difference In

the world between a 'congregation'
nnd a 'ollection.' " Columbus Dis--!

natch.

SEE IT TODAY

E. J. Starkey
Agent

Gilman Bldg. Heppner.

v
Sam Hughes Company PUT YOUR PRINTING PROBLEMS UP TO US. WE HAVE

HELPED OTHERS OUT OF THEIR DIFFICULTIES
AND CAN DO THE SAME FOR YOU.
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ONE FULL YEAR BY MAIL FOR

$3.95
OLD OR NEW SUBSCRIBERS

Subscribe Now

CHARLES NOTSON
Local Agent. Phone 772.

turned Tuesday from Rockaway.
Mrs. Irwin and daughter Betty will
return Sunday, after having spent the
summer at Rockaway.

S. A. Harris, Civil War veteran,
was down from his mountain home
the first of the week. Tiling are
rosy in the mountains since the rains, ;

according to Mr. Harris.
Among the many Eight Mile peo-- :

pie who were in Heppner last Satur-- j
day were Walter Becket, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvie Young, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Young and R. D. AUstott.

L. A. Doak spent a few days last
week visiting in lone with his bro- -

ther, S. H. Doak. L. A. was former-- ,
ly principal of the lone schools and
now lives at Opportunity, Wash.

Mrs. Waldon Rhea has moved to
Corvallis to keep house for her
daughter Irene, who will attend high
school, and her son Hugh who is a
student at 0. A. C. Echo News.

Property owners on the east end
of Baltimore street are preparing to
put in new concrete walks and steps,
making access to their homes, which
face the school building, easier and
more convenient

Ralph Moores of Morris Brothers,
a Portland bond house, was a Mon-
day visitor in Heppner. While here
he enjoyed a visit with Dr. Harold
Bean and C. L. Sweek, former co.
lege mates of Mr. Moores.

ESTLING
5 vz&BxwmMa
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f Save Now, or Suffer

f Later
n
EEs ""THAT'S the ultimatum which is facing the

5 lli thoughtless, reckless spender these days.
EEs No one can tell when a may set

3 And the fellow who has an ever growing
EEs Savings Account here at the FARMERS &

ffj STOCKGKOWERS NATIONAL BANK will

j he away ahead of the game.

EEs We pay a liberal rate of
Ej Interest on Savings.

H FARMERS ec STOCKGROWERS
11 NATIONAL BANK

Eddie O'Connell
OF PORTLAND

vs.

Jack Kennedy
OF CONDON

3

GEO. W. BROADLEY FRANK VANDERPOOL

j BROADLEY & VANDERPOOL
General Blacksmithing and Auto Repairing

We are agents for the "Safety" steering gear for
I Ford cars.

Y L!TTL:"
LEXINGTON, OREGON

Eeliable Service
I Star' Theater!Fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiirt

Invariably Only Two E'emsi.ts s: the
Bit of Jsp.--tc- e Ta'.es of the

Saturday. Evening Oct. 18
1 AT 9:45 O'CLOCK

Heppner Oregon ssHEAR
5

I " M-m-
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9t ' V J
f RING SIDE SEATS, $1.50 I
i General Admission, $1.00 I
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Lewis R.

Horton s
x--x

ml.
White Star Flour

Its a Home Made Product
and leads all other

brands
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The elements at bae of the
ghost utory of Jupunese thousM nrf
simple. They are fear and nn,'er, two

mo;Inns cot separable, the one imply- -

leg the other and forming a single mo-

tive a fact perhaps true throughout
the rule of the eierclse of these two
pn!OM. . . . Tiiey deal with men
at. 1 oinen. acd are complete novels
of everyday lite. Of the past, theie is
the carefully preserved tra'Hti'iniil
tnu'tnent, t a curate as the delight- -

ful reprofjuciiuii of costumes
oud life found In the long
line of artist of the brush, whether In

painting or literature.
But this !s a tt alt of the race, so

eminmtly yiveti to minu:e detail In

featuring Its environment. Its preju-

dices are instanced in the freat lmpor- -

tauce and strict Injunction as to ob-

servance and practice of long-tim- cus-

tom. In the ready reference of divers
Ills to old auperMl'lona always upper-

most Id the popular mind, some wide-

ly apread. others severely local. . . .

With all the varied detail and confu-

sion of plot, the stories are all cast in

the Mine rigid lines. In general terms
one rend, all have heen read. This

can he attributed to the essential same-Dee- s

found 'hroughout Japanese social
life. The ghoat Itseif la to bt men-

tioned.
It It an tinworshiped spirit, or, owing

to some atrocious 'njury In life. It

taya to wander the earth nnd to
vengeance on the living perpetra-

tor. The mind concentrated in its hate
and aialice at the last moment of life
ecu res to the iplrlt a continued and

unhappy sojourn among the living un-

til the renireance be secured, the
trudge satlnfied and the spirit pacified.
There are othr unhappy conditions of
this revisiting of life's scenes; el when
the dead mother returns to nurse her
Infant, or the dead rnistresa to console

love. Vengeance katisfles the grudge,
time aaeuages grief; but the ghost can
err by eiceai and find no essy pacifica-

tion. The most strenuoua efforts of any

but the salntllest of men sre without
auccesa In the redemption. In the
ease of Suinen, the reprobate cleric
yet stalks the earth In spite of the
lifuyers of generations of aitincra and
alnlrss. offered at the Ruwa shrine; an
Instance of malignant persistence rare
even In the ghostly iiinala of Nippon.

Asia Magazine.

SAN-TO- X PINE BALSAM
with Menthol and Eucalyptus
For coughs and cold j take this remarkable

I

remedy. It cannot be recommended too
highly. Quickly loosens congestions, soothes

and heals irritated tissues. Safe and effec-

tive fur both children and grownups.

We Recommend

Most Interesting Lecture
at the

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Friday, Oct. 17

"The Torch of Civilization"

Delivered under the auspices of the Anti- - Saloon
Leajjue.

Mr. Horton deals with a "dry world" in his lec-

ture. He is an eloquent and fascinating speaker.

SPLENDID ARGUMENT, WIT AND HUMOR

Don't Fail to Hear Mr. Horton

J PINE BALSAM

jjj

WHITE STAR is the standrd flour in this section.

Your Grocer Has It.

Complete Elevator and Warehouse Facilities. Both

bulk and sack grain handled.

WE BUY WHEAT
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HEPPNER FARMERS
ELEVATOR CO.j Humphreys Drug Co.
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